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W. H. RAMPY TELLS LIONS CLUB 
OF RISE IN COST OF GOVERNMENT

WHEEL CHAIR CRACK S H O T  — Ed C arlson, on« of 11 p arap legic 
v *U  invited to a pheasant hunt on a C hicago businessm an's p rivate  
farm  and game preserve in Richmond, III., bagged four pheasants 
in less tim e than it takes to point out that C arlson is no relation  to 
the tam ed “K it"  Carson of the Old W est. Host to the w heel chair 
vets was V al C hristm an, who supplied the w ar hero« w ith guns 

and dogs, then turned them  loose on his farm .

LONGHORNS PUT UP FIERY FIGHT 
BUT LOSE TO HEKMLEIGH TEAM

R> Hol>l>> Franklin

The lien. Hrmile Longhorns of 
Coach Jack l’rue, pill up a territii 
battle before bowing out to the big 
and powerful llermleigb Cardinals. 
19-7,

Tho title-bound (tf Stanton dnesn't 
s|ow them (town) t aidin.il> bad a 21 
pound per man weight advantage 
over the Longhornv

Bronte could not go after taking 
the kickoff and were forci-d to punt 
Hrmileigh was quick to cross tin 
Longhorns' goal Dickie Wall skiriitf 
his own right end for 30 yards and a 
touchdown. The half ended with 
ttropte Railing, rt-tl

(Jerald Sandusky was the talk of 
the town all through the game. Be
sides Ills powerful running, he gut oft 
some good punts, nude unbelievable 
pass catches ami was a terror on de
le  nse. Billy Paul Thomason, J lav  
Ensor and Marlin M iCutihen were 
the other defensive standouts.

Hemileigh's Dickie Wall smashed 
over from the one toot line in the 
t|i)rd auacter to g u t  tip- 1 aids i 12-1* 
(rad III tf|e fourth stanza, D>|le 
Newman skirted Ins own left end for 
nine yards and a touchdown. Billy 
lludnrll plunged user for the extra 
point to give llertnleigh a 19-0 ad
vantage.

Hennleigh ku knl to Bronte and 
the ball came to rest on the Long- 

.»liom  2B. M iC ubhcn Ini for 3  to tie 
2a, (lieu passed to | I r e  Ensor who

made a beautiful catch and ran to 
the 49, Sandusky puked up ft to the 
Cards' 15. then made an astounding 
catch nf a pass manufactured by Me 
Cutchen. on the 22 and bulled hts 
way to the 19. Emm there he carried 
to the IK then to the 11, trashed to 
the 9  for a first down. Then hr went 
to the 2. pu keel up a yard and a half 
to the half-yard line, then climbed off 
right tinkle for a score MiCutchen 
plunged oxer for the (mint and all the 
semiring was user. Hennleigh 19. 
Bronte 7.

Top ilefensixp play of the gallic was 
a bone-chilling, low driving tackle 
laid on Mi Hilly Huiluell by one J 
Lee Ensor. defensive left halt.

Young Men From 
Coke to Report 
For Induction

Thirty-one young men from tlo* 
d is tr it who legwlered will
draft hoard l ib  v%ill report for im|iu 

' tion to military s< rvit < Friday. Nov 
24. He gM rant I with this draft tourd 
live in Coke, Irion and Tom  Crwn 
counties.

Among the 31 men to report 
hillir Joe l.iu kett, Douglas Doualil 
th a n . Bills Charles Simpvm, Cecil 
laoyd Coal »on ad Theron Kiiimrrwm 
Tidwell. all of whom .rrc present pt 
former resident* of ( ok«- t.-omity.

Stall- Representative VV II Ram- 
pv of Winters told member» of tin* 
Bronte 1.huis Club Wednesday that 
tin* people in the State of Texas can
not have meTeased service* from then 
state go\eminent without paving the
hill.

Hauipy said that .ibmit $1,000.000 
was lost to the state when the people 
voted out the ad valorem tax last year, 
l ie  ixuiited out that Mime source of 
addition tax money has to to  raised 
to take care of this loss as well as the 
increased costs.

I Ik* representative »aid some leg
islators have mention«-*! a gross re- 

eipts tax and state income tax. but 
that it tile presen time, he ix oppos
ed these two methods of increasing 
st.it» revenue II«* said he looked with 
more favor upon a natural resources 
tax if it tan lx- worked out etjultahly 

Humpy stressed the fail that costs 
of government are on the rise and 
that me reused taxes of some kind is 
the only wav the legislators have of 
meeting the*# texts.

lie  also brought out the fatt th.it 
a re-districting of the state will to 
n« t essurv when the legislature meets 
next year This district, computed of

PMA Committee 
Elected Tomorrow

Community committeemen and del
egates to the lxmnty convention of 
the Production and Marketing Ad 
ministration will Ik* elei-ted on Nov
ember 18 to serve during 1991. Tlie 
county and community committoe- 
men will take office December 1 and 
will serve for twelve month» or un
til their successors have been elected 

Polling pi.» rs will hr *1 the PMA 
office in Hotoit Lee. Bronte city 
half. I ennv son ami Hla» kwell. Th«*y 
will to  open from 8 am . to 3 p rn 
tomorrow,

Ballots have been muded out *o 
that producers may vote by mati. if 
they cannot go to the polls. Every 
one is urged to cast his vote in this 
election. Both husband and wife may 
vote.

-SUS OFFICIAL GIVES SUGGESTIONS 
FOR INCREASIN'»; COTTON ACRES

Louts P. Merrill, regional head of 
the Soil Conservation Service, ha» 
some timely suggestions for farmer» 
who are considering expansion of 
their cotton acreage in 1951. Mer
rill frarx that soon- furrnert, with thr 
lifting of foven nirn t io*ti>n n'rtrk- 
iW wr imsi um|o inii'b yil iltr k«"h( 
t'illl»ri x rfllim work limy hast. jli i oni- 
pliihnl uiih'u they ilyxiw  thnr ont- 
lon land wixxly *ml tnkr »li p , to pro
tect It.

Hi-rr arr Mi-rrllT fiiggrttiont lo i llir 
lan n n  pUniung to im-ir.nr lux ixrt- 
ton ncrr.qjr

). Eul vu|tisp * 'III y nil 1.1(h) lh>t| lx 
■uilrd to ii'rtou Cotton land should 
hr prodm ivr roongti lot a profitable 
yield and m>t ra»ily eroded.

2. Krep rottms »it laud whin- cot 
ton root tot i» foimii 'i,

Tliluk it over be lore plowing up 
pond staud, of * 1* 1 « F arroi-t* ottrp 
uct ituirr horn grax* than from oit- 
ti•(,. r»|fi '.ill» wl'i-n • hri iiiaku lull 

■ pa« o( oppurtmntir» for grazing and 
•rrd harxotlnit

In most afrrss itifomia*i"n on lend 
•ultrd hi Cirttne l> «x«dalih-. Mrrrfll 
Mid. l-amloviiirtx ran makr uxr of thr 
hrlp that toil coiitrrx.ition itlxtric»« 
can give thrm in A h xllng what land 

pp ii"ii» wril.m pn>»ltatdv mid 
lyitboot damage In thr plains 4 real 
of T ria s  and ( >kl-ihotna, rtrarly 2.000 
000  arms nf kind IWW h.4n* cnltixatrd 
«re t«*(> thallow Of misiahlr for not- 
ton. a crop i iff«'mi it alnioat ho re in  
am *  to the h r  i t  of croaton.

la-gxilmi and othrr wtntrr covrr 
plantih) immrdlatrly. would h r work 
el Into the mmI neat spring. These 
rtopa Improve the mil. protect 
against eroaton during a danger pert

ik! ami offer winter grazing in addi
tion lo Itu leasing thr yields of the 
cotton ( top that follows. Merrill »aid.

It i, seldom wise to lolloW' cotton 
with another ensp of cotton. Merrill 
p iinn i out. However, when it i» 
don»-, a tegurifr s:«yrf ||<‘|oivit slop , 

t cot loll w ill hrlp to control e rollon, 
ms nsase productivity and reAtce sx>t- 
ton root rut

Earmrrs have t>rrn getting more 
grass consctou» in recent years, the 
regional dins tin said. More than 
250,000 acres base been pul in native 
grasses alone ’ll Itkeiiimna «ml Tex- 
a, stilling the last two years ami still 
islailttnnal acreage in introduced 
grasses. On nearly all o( this Uml 
grass lor hsestsxk is tbs- salt st and 
the most profitable '*K. and to ployy 
up such pUritingt with the ques
tionable prospect ot a high coltun 
yield would lie poor hilslneys M*-Itdl
added

iese ia l fiasset fit in well with ro
tation, tliat Include isitton. Merrill 
Mid. ttmiH' of these grasses are blur 
pants tint, weeping and sand los egra»» 
and King ramh hlurstrni

Merrill also urges! that fanner» 
krep in miml the otlser practices tl\U 
are usrdnl ip ((>|x«4ti«ti»u bn unrig 
Planting cotton in altenute »trip« 
with tall-growing im ps sotti a» grain 
•irflm mi rs < «« nlial iu hetpmg to 
control wind rrosfnn tp unity U imI, 
Stubble mutt Inn« uoiitsuir ttdro at gill 
and terracing help im u rrs f  molaturr 
and present erosion

Soil eonarrsation dutfists can help 
farmers needing assisfanie in making 
ties Isems on what land* to plant In 
sottim «ml how to uae these land« In 
heat ads antage. Merrill cimsltnlesl

Final Rites Held 
For Paul Duncan

Euweial •rrvkrt were heki Tuc»- 
il»iy mom ug at tin (.lift Funeral 
Home » IujycI hen* for Paul Dunc an 
02. of Shreveport. La. B«*v \ . D 
Price, pastor of the First Haptixt 
C.’hurch, officiated. Duncan died Sat 
tirday. \ov. I I ,  from bum» »u(ir»ed 
when the trailer liony- m whit h h» 
lived wav vkjitmvrd by tire

LallUarvrv were Pete («entry 
(.eorx« rhomai» ] B Ma k* v. l.ewi» 
Bud»«»*». \N \V Ivev ami Taylor Fm 
ervon Burial wa» m the F.»irxiew 
( Vmetery,

Surviv»»^ In» hide the mother. Mr» 
1) M (8 t ut Bronte; three bn»ther»
< arl Duncan of Ml. Calur NV. C 
Duncan of Bronte. Alvin Ott *in<l 
Blain Ott, both of San An^eln, one 
si\t«*r. Mrs Donald Walton of Brontt*

-------------- it— —
Mrs Hti-•« ( itaivy> of Ib'bronviUe 

u vuituitf tin» week with Mr and 
Mr» !.. H H»t gei Ml» Harvey and 
Mr» B regtr are riiten

( oke, Bunuels and (-«m»)io counties, 
will have to add territory , as iht pop. 
lation is not now nifficient to co in -1 
pris«* a repfrxentatlv e district Rep
resentative Hauipy s.ud hi* would like 
i-omi'H-l and advice »»I people over 
the district in determining what coun
ty should Im* adde d.

Mayor Jackson of Winters a<vom- 
purtted Hampv to Bronte.

$291,144.25 Is Collected 
By Paul Good to Nov. I

MEET YOUR 
TEACHERS

Sheriff and Tax As»rsv<>r-Colle tor 
Paul (¿nod said tin» week that up to 
November 1, $291,144.2*» in taxes 
had i»een collected by hit office. 

Thi» »um li the ma)or part of all the

taxes coming m t«» the co llector» of
fice Total figure which wax asvss- 
ed county taxpayers was $329,722 38 

Of the amount collected, $107 €$H4) 
V) was county ad valorem tux. whuh

LONGHORNS TO MEET COAHOMA 
BULLDOGS IN DISTRICT BATTLE

Mrs Chet Holcombe, t« it her in the 
Bronte sch<M>r% fifth grade, is well 
kiMiwii around t»»wn tor her work in 
traufnig the grade vkool muvkal 
organization» Her mu»kal grmpN 
ar«* always m demand as entertainers 
at loc al turn tions

Mr» Hokiiinbe is a graduate of 
Howard Payne Cotlegr in Brown- 
wood.

Bv D O Y 1.E  A D A IR  |

Coach Jack Prue’s Bronte l»ng -
horns will tangle with tlw Coaliouu 
Bulldogs tonight in a District fl-B 
conference tnssU Site of the ganw 
will la* Coahoma and knk(4f time i» 
set at 8 p.m. Tlw oft-U aten Long
horns will have to 1m* rated under
dogs. ait'«»rding to season statistic's.

The Bulldogs winners over Bronte 
lust year, have a record of three wins 
and two losses in conference play 
this season The Jamghorns liavr 
cojtjjed only one »listrut game while 
dropping three.

Coni|»arative season records are as 
follows

RriMitr;

Bronte ft. IL 4 »1rs 4.r>
Bronte 13, Stanton .37 
Hront«- 2<) Lorame 13 
Bronte 7. llertnleigh 19

Coahoma: i

( tialwjina 0  Stanton 3-3 
( oahcHiu 13 lioldis U 
( •i.ihoina 27 Lor line tl 
( oahorna 13, Robrrt I «er fi 
( * »ahoina 0  Herinehgh 9

1

à

NEW CLINIC COMPLETED AND 
OPENED TO PUBLIC THIS WEEK

The new John ll.trru C link. ui|a
rent to the k |fwn-Cayl hospital is 
now open. Dr John H Harris, own 
et of the clinic, saw his firvt (Mtients 
m the new hnildmg W txkrvhv

T be clinic i» composed of four 
rooms, in .wkhtKkii to a hathrcMun and 
nmneisni« One room is used
lor the patient s waiting mom and as 
an office. Another room is the d*»« 
tor’» office, wlule a third is the exam
ining room. The fourth room is be
ing used for a lalioratorx

Main reason fuf tl»e r(|wtiis»oi», Dr 
Harris said, wax th<- crowded condi 
tit*n whic h « xistcd in the fhospital. H* 
sah) too. that with the clitik in an
other building. hos)Utal patients will 
*M»t 1m* Jisturbed bv |M*rson» coming In 
fur office sails

Tiro d ink is fumi«hrd with the 
latest in ( iffk t and hospital furniture 
A large amount of new laboratory 
r«|uipinent has been purchased, also.

Dr. Harris, who has been in Bronte 
for more than three years, ha* th»' 
Karen-Gay 1 hospital k as«*d

— —— ——
\l% ami Mis Ben Oglesby visited 

in Lubbock last weekend and at- 
t< tided the homecoming at Tena» 
Tech The homeoonwng tekebiation
commemorated tlu* 25th anuiveixarv 
of the college.

Coke County HD Council 
Has Meeting Saturday

I lie ( ‘oke Gounty Home Demon
stration Council met Saturday, Nov. 
11, in the county agent * office 

Twelve meinlM-rs and two visitor's 
were present for tin* meeting The 
v isitors were Miss Thelma Casey, dis
trict HD agent, and her secretary, 
Miss Guthall of San Angelo

Mis» Cusev lrl|xd  tin group with 
their 1951 year hooks and presented 
iJm* 4-H girls year pins to tlw* chair
man. Miss Cludvs W aldrop The fol
lowing committer inemU i» art« ap
pointed to irc tiv r  advertisements for 
tlie HD calendars: Robert I>ee, Nfrs 
Willis Smith. Mrs Tom S< hoolrr aixl 
Miss Waldrop; Bronte. Mrs ( F 
Arrott and Mrs l av lor l mervon 

11m- chairman also ap|M>int«*d th« 
following committees for th* l hmt- 
mas parly to f *  bekl D»*« 9  Mrs
( L \irrot. Mrs W'»l* m Brvan and 
Mis Tom Bises. Jr . to !m* in charge 
of arrangements, and Mrs B W 

I Wakhop. Mrs Tavlnv Kmrrtuo and 
Mis James \rr»nt to f»e r  spunsime 
for n-freshnuntx

M? ami Mrs J | Stanley of Bangs 
* (sited here Sunday with their son, 
B*4> Stanley, and family

D r .  H a r r i s  ( ¡ ¡ v e t )  H « - a t in ^

Syst»*m to l̂ *Kion Post
Dr kdiu B Harris has enahk-d (lie 

lcnal Amerieau la*gion Poxt to hav« 
a butane heating system for tl»e hut 
olid to have it |Kiid for Norman B 
kiker. j>ost iNmimander said Wednes
day that with Hirris' donation and 
with a little pipe whuh he (Kiker) 
donated tlw* ga» system has been m- 
vt.illed and is i ornplet«»ly debt free 

kiker said the |» *t has Ixxight a 
large spat e heater which is still not 
paid for and that another lieater w-ilJ 
1m- needed when weather gets cold
er He said tliat about 970 more wiU 
I** needed to have th«* budding com
pletely and comfortably heated Any 
donations for this piirposr will l>e 
greatly ap$ire< iat«xf. 1m added

The new butane system lias five 
outlets in the hut Plans arc to in
stall a gas range so that uM-tuben 
can prepare food for entertainments.

Sam Spruell donat'd all the fit- 
tiugs which were used in putting in 
the tank and lines Truman Parker, 
Joc k Ivev Roy* e Fanoker ILivwihkI 
Springer H*»1mi1 Hugh Sims Sam 
B m hards and kik«-r h* lj»* <l w ith the 
labor

Enterprise Will 
Be Out Two Davs 
Early Next Week

Lhe Bi oiile faitrrpnse ssdl In* 
published Isso daw early next ssrek 
Immuhv«' of (lie Thanksgiving hob 
das next Thursday.

Prisons who base news items |«»r 
tlie paper and those vs ho wish to 
submit advertising cops are urged 
to get it in to tlie office not later 
than Monday, which n thr dead 
lute for taking cops of anv kind

Tin* paper will be minted f ue% 
das and will be in tlie mails Wed 
nrsdav morning

Your <<M>|M*ratiou ut getting tbe 
cops together earls will hr great 
ly appreciated

Union
Flows

5*B McCutchen 
Heavily On Test

Oil nr»» in Ihit zi»» stortisi it»' 
past ts c< A or W »»-•, t ritte rt-tl West of 
Dmntr ts tiert‘ « presi"tri ha, been 
ttimplrUnt In (hr McCuirKr-n Eichl 

Union No 5-H Daisy V it*'ntihrn
h«i bes-n temi plettri After filming At 
thr rate of 40 fwrrrli per hour from 
DIRO to 3,995 frrt. On thr tr«t rniul 
«urfAcrd in 13 rnimrtr» «utl «ut 
.->1 flowing tu 14 uitniilr, t« n  hail 
thoxsil At tKr uirime >u »Wo amt swr 
halt miuuirs »hrtrr »a» un »a tri 
Thr S o  5 R M cC u h V u  I» «" ra»l 
" ( fv t  I" th- N " IH  Stl<^l»sh^•u. thr
1 leht oprnrl

O ih ii thmtng liattomhojr prr»»orr 
«41  1,120 pound*. Aotln prrsuirr af 
trr |S ininotr- » *«  1.540 pound- 

On «rnrthrt itnlhtrm 1rs« from ■ 

995 to 4 005 frrt, g»» ‘ «me to thr 
%iirf«cr In right mfmrtrs and rsn-osm 
w o  300 frrt of stigliti, od «mt g»» 
m l mud. 1.7B7 frrt of c-lran uit «nò 
120 fret of od and gaz ut mud

Another Intrrrstin« tfrs elopmrnl in 
tl»r C o ir  County oil pH ture » a ,  thr 
staking of l  mon So  1 City ol Hol>* 
rrt Lre. It I, lot atrd one and 'live- 
quarter mile- *outhra»t of Ro»*-rt l e t  
tm one of tlw ft»»»»« ivatri rrwfsnll» 
and » ill  tm »30  f«H>r Irsmi thr south 
aud rail hnck " f  set turn 1 I \\ Hall 
sun rs  ahstnsi t  » 342

I V  S'» » <i>ts of Rotsrrt law will 
he three mdr» routhwr»r of Union 
\o. | |t \fs«-|itshen §1,1  twsi miles 
n  'thw' st u! Nu I Jim Mi* 'trhrti 
a failurr

Else miles rA»t csf Rruntr. J W 
King Jr aim! DrSoto < hi (as Vo I 
Brook shirr Lstale ha» been plugged 
and atundoned «1 5.452 frrt. I V  
witch at »»« leu Alnl In Runnels Ci>in>. 
»7-

llnm lilr No » 2 H V4»isih »ild- 
( Al Kwtkwro ol Bronte «ral tlie Tom 
( a m  ( ounty hsr sra« . ont inning lo 
tr«l this work It w«* • f»Astr tn thr

Elle olio rgrr and » a s  phiggnl fsatk tu 
thr fVuniy K amari Some oli has Iseen 
rreoserrd in tr»t» In tini «rettoli

In thè Fort ( hattt»«in«i F>ehi k'- 
taled  rKirtlr i»t sii Himitt- llnnstih 
Vo »3 Xatlir thlnm has firmi »iris 
l'M isl tsil a ilalfs fio» ot .13* »3 »sur 
rei» csl 45 2 grastts mi. plus 9 prr 
1-c-sit » a ir i  Ga»-nll ralm wac 773  1 
The serti fjnwrd In n i open holr he 
Iwren 5  .424 a?*d 3.443 Ih  The x t  
»fon W4* trrafrd wfth 1.000 gallom nf 
« I

Burdrll Oli Co No. 2 L SnwrM 
w as uimplrtwl for a 24-houi l$nw of 
118 HO Itarrrlfl of 43 gravllv «»il. (¿as
mi ratto wat 7UI$ I THr wi4l u 1* 
cafrd abiMit iwrlvv milr» northeaat 
«hi Rr*»iif»

f lv d  M timing No 14 S I . M»'N«x 
fVtm rd 120 b -rrrb  ol 19 «ravity mi 
tu 24 tour» (ias-nfl rafin w n  W10-1 
TKr wrB was a* wii/rd w itb 8  000

will hr usrti to oprratr tl»c c ounty 
govrriuiu'ut during th«* n«it year. 
Sciiool taxes collected l>y Good 
a mot Kit rd  to $110,199 78 Total col
lected for the state was $7-3,263.97«

Of Hie $110.199 78 school tal#i. 
SMHMMHMI g.M-s to tfw Silver district. 
Tin re art five other c ouunoti hcisuol 
district» iu the county from which 
taxes are collected Both Bronte and 
Bolieft I *-< are independent school 
distri tv .tnd collect their own taxes.

T lir Upp* r (Colorado Hner author- 
itv iet«*ivrs $27.3,39 47 of the »tet# 
tax ti nines to ns«* in its program of 
improving tin water resource* of thu 
section

With only $38 378.13 m taxes left 
to o lU » t. (»»mh! said tliat lie wet 
very well pleased with the way Coloe
< «unity |MNiplr had cnime m ax*d tak- 
en care of th»*»r tax obligation* early
in tlie paving period

SIXTEEN JOIN 
FARM BUREAU

Sixteen new ini-rnbers signed up at 
tin Farm Bureau bathes, ne field Mod- 
d.»> night hi B(»1m rt Lee C. E . Ar- 
t *tt s h.unman «»f thr Coke County 

hapter <d riu orgam/ation, »aid a 
large crowd .»tti-ndrd the affair To- 
t.il uienihership <»t th« farm group is 
n<>w 75, Arnitt said.

A barfie< ur meal was serv«*d to the 
group pirseiit. followed bv nmiu glv- 
» n l»v !)»<• r«*nnyson t^himtef At rise 
ho tunes» seaxiou. H B Allen (if %tl- 
vrr and <> I ( .olviu of Biui'kwell 
w**re elected deU'gatet to the state 
Kami Bureau «.»invention to be held 
this nioiith in Mineral Wells

V V Woftek of Robert la»e and 
L. 1«. kriig of Edith were elected a* 
delegates to the national convention 
w I itch will lie told in Dallas

A Is* m thr program were »|ieerhet 
bv Hav Ratliff, predident of the Tom 
Gr«-« n count) Farm Bureau, aod Rob
ert M Stanford Kami Bureau m*ur- 
an « representative from San Angelo.

i l l  B A L E S  G I N N E D  
AT LOCAL PLANT

J I)  LottrrU. manager of the lo- 
tJ Farmers Marketing Association 

gin reported Wednetdav that the to
tal iiuiiiImh of hale* of cotton ginned 
her«- hod mediated to 471. Luttrell 
al*n reminded thr farmer* of thi» k>- 

ilitv that the Bronte gin U now open 
only hi loevd.iv Thursday and Sat
urday.

COKE COUNTY WILDLIFE GROUP 
MEETS WITH SILVER RANCHMAN

T to  ( .«»ki (.ounty Game Manage 
m* ut As sol tat mn met on tto  (. 1
Mather» ranch, neat Silver I uesdav. 
f II S« huch wav elected pr« sidcnt, 
(¿erald Allen vne pretideirf and J«Tf 
Dean was retained as «n ret ary-treas
urer The senu-anmial affair was made 
up of hari»e« ue supper and a pro
gram.

Schucfi succeeds Harry \3eavn. 
rancher and architect, as prewdeut of 
tto  awMHiatmii

County (g  rut Travis llu ks exhiMt- 
rd a map showing that 2 iHTHX) res 
of < oke farm am! raiub Uml aw- now 
Induded in tto  agency which prxs- 
imrtes devekopinent and c*m»ervation 
of Und and wildlii«- and control of 
predators animals.

The pr«Niatory animals partHmlarly 
the influx of bobcats wrl»k*li have l»een 
killing large numbers of «he« p ami 
goats the hist few veftr* WOte  the tar
get of tto  day

Jtidg«' Dean *»od that tbe govem- 
rn«*nl traj»|M'f moved over from Ster
ling county during the warm mouth* 
and caught 10 bo)Hats as well as 
score* of fnxe*. coon* and h**vt prinl- 
ator«

The livextcx k <wi<? poultry grower* 
iti tlw- gitMip I*Miked with favor on 
h-giakatton ..r tariff move* that m d d  
l« ep mit c h  ip  Ru*‘ ttin l t d  other for 
eign fur* and raise »to pri< e of do- 
n>e«h* pelts tfms in* rearing tbe trap
ping per««ire to what it was a few 
year* agw.

Dm a««** lathin'A predator « ontrol 
fund was shown bv Durofo to  In 
need of financial help and a commit 
tee of five wax «trifned the way* and 
mean*- ta*k J R ;B<»b Mims, who 
raisrhe* near Water V'alley. » ’H t

*p< »kcr recounting the < hanget in 
W * -t 11 \a% geography, economy and
wildlife during the ftT yean he lia* 
Irvu around.
| < N \V*-lib, Janie* Arrott
( or ley of Terniywin invited the gstoci-
• inm to hold its spring harto-cue with 
them Member* ac<*eptrd the invita
tion .

(•ueris were paeoent at tto  barf»e- 
«-ur from Bronte, Tennv»on, Blarik- 
well Robert l^-r. Water Valley. Ed
ith Silver San»o, Colorado City, 
W inters. Alpine and San Angelo

THANKSGIVING IS 
THEME OF MEETING

Mrs (Tuirlie Keeney gave a paper 
on 'Dianksgn mg at tto  m«*etiiig f 
tfie Art ( raft club on Vivevnber 8. 
T1»< t lub met in th«* «‘dncatkmal 
building «4 the Metfi<Hll«t churtfl 
with Mrs V I B«-.»s)«*v as the hoMI
* w

A abort hmine** meeting win held 
and plans for tto  club work werr 
dis, uss«*d liefrt shnn-nts of chicken 
salad sandwiches cookie*, candv 
mints and spiced tea were wrved

Two new memtors. Mr*. Fred Mc- 
fVniald and Vtrs Tavlor F.merxon and 
th. folkiwing member* were preient: 
Mine* Charlie Keenev, J. L  K«*eney, 
I D lesmard R F Modghng and 
the hofltTOM.

Tto- club will meet with Mr». Em 
erson on December 1*3 for a Chriri- 
max program and thrv will exibange 
gift*

_________ »  . . — -
Several persons from Bronte at

tended tto  AAM-SMU football game 
in Dallas lari Saturday
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P R E P A R E  F O R
L E AN Y E A R S

«

Egypt had pleuty for » v e il vltaight vraiv

H im  sevrn vii lean thrv might have brought tear»

But Joseph had viatou. he Wild to thr lung

"Your dream savs plainly: save *» the thing 

So the lung raid "save" and Egypt got bv 

And vou van do llkrwivr d vou will trv 

The world dill runs m vyilea today.

And we should prepare thv vers value way 

I HE KIHST NATIONAL HANK brheves peopla uow sli. uld 

Prepare for hard times when t turns are good.

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by 
BEN O GLESBY

Kntrred 4« i f i W 'c l M  mattrr at th*>
I 1'v %t t Htk«* at Brunie, T tia s , March
I I, 19 IN under the .V t of Mart h

1ST*

Suita* nptioii Hate*
I l't« vrai to Coke and mI|üí»Iii|

« «mutte« ...........................  12 00
Per Year, rlvrwhrrr |t.SÜ

N O T I C E  TO 
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

WE WILL OPERATE THE 
LOCAL GIN THREE DAYS 

EACH WEEK

WE WILL LIN
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 

AND SATURDAYS

Farmers Narketinu Asm i.
J. D LUTTRELL, Mgr.

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any persou. linn or cot 
poretlou u not intended and will lie 
gladly corrected upon notifiraliua

Nattoael Adsarlts.ag k r y u u  • ' •

|kIH(an Puss Jsso(u::o;i

SENIORS SPONSOR 
STAGE SHOW HERE

Hie 1951 Senior» mmr to have 
I \potiaored Hay » Stag*- «how >r«trr 

•lay in thr high »chuol auditorium at 
I 9  a m. Thr act cuiiaialrd of tnagu 
I juggling ami trained dog and inon 
I key act». The entire school turnrd 
I out for the performame as well at 
I a Urge number of outudrr*

Forty per cent of the pn*erd» 
I went to thr Senior (iU u  to hr used 
I for thru  clau  trip nrit «pnng.

fu r I il». I Impit«Ji/atiiMi and 

PuUo Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First Natmtsal Bank

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

B> M i l  C H A M E S  IU C SU A L E

Mr» ( II BuIm  of W wluU Fall» 
ha» her it the gur«t »d Mr and Sint
7 A Carlisle

He» ami M in H m n o m l lHe»» ami 
»m i have a» their gur»t. hrr 
M in \  p I mid of ( 'Laremiou

Mr ami Mr* l.«roy M« f arlam! and 
•laughter» of Midland »prnt the week 
t-ml with Mr ami Mr*. Bob McFar
land ami Mr and Mrs Hayinond 
Scott.

Mr» tWlie Modrall underwent for
ger» recently in the Sweetwater ho» 
pftll

Mr and Mi» \ S Hendry ami 
'•ni» Jame» ami M l  had a* their 
gu«*»(» Sumía» Mr and Mr* Ed 
Car»in, Mr ami Mr» J (*hrain f 
Sweetwater. J««e. Jerry ami Jeraldme 
\\eddle »»f San Angelo. Mr. ami Mrs. 
). H Hmknei and Voomr J«h and 
W utnr Mr ami Mrs. (liarle» Hag» 
dale and Boh. Mr ami Mrs Dewey 
N altor» and Holert ami Helen Kae 
and ( arol Wilkes, all of Bhukwell

An old faafuoned }H>umlmg w n  
given to the new Ba|>ti«t pastor. Hr» 
and Mr» Jun \«4ev ami children at 
the Baptist church last Fnday night. 
\fter a »’loft program H«» and Mr* 
Sole» »»ere given a string and told to 
find tlie pot-of-foU  at thr end id 
the ramfiow At thr rad  of the rain- 
how. the» found a good »anrty of 
fiM»d ami other gift» (lake toffee 
and cocoa were served to the grtmp

The Blackwvll buy» won over I n  
U  In (t. si Ir» Usth n.iav. They 
will pl»v Highland »1 BU«kv*rll 
W n lm h y  »Hr nit mui heir It will 
)<r thr last gnmr uf the season

Mi ¿tul Miv David Sinn id Sweet- 
vv»In <|irnt the werkrnd »nth Ev- 
n e tt Sims

Editor's Note And aim com e, 
the following news from Ulavkwi-ll 
teg wnttrn bs out v< «respondent) A 
tom blr calamity happrnrd in Black- 
well mam street last Saturday. Mrs 
< liarles Hagvdalr fell in front of thr 
¡lost other and shook thr windows 
Only dim- witnrss saw this mishap. 
Ixi! all live town has seen Mrs Hags 
dale ho¡>ping around this week We 
have tried to rsplain that Mrs Hags- 
lale fell and Charley had nothing to 
do with It.

Mu K If (é>od of Ashland. Kans. 
has twen sisrtmg her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. S A hiker, recently. She was 
ac compan led by her sister-m-Uw. Mrs. 
Hud Good Mrs llanild Hohinwin of 
Hobv alw> visited the hikers

Mr and Mrs. Bon 
i luid ten of San Antigiio sitited in 
Huaite this wes'k with Mr ami Mis. 
C. E Unitoli Spumiti is stattomd 
at fort Sam Houston in San Antonio

HER UDDER T A L E N T — They laughed when G lend a Row land, 
nam ed a F a ir Maid (or the A rizona S ta te  F a ir  in P hoenix, sat down 
to play m ilkm aid for an en terp rising  phutogi ..pher But the je e rs  
turned to cheers when G lenda proved that besides being easy on 

the eyes, she's a d arn  good m ilker.

BRONTE MAN III RT 
IN AI TO ( R ASH

< Imho Pnefltx I»f Brut« atui F M 
Htkiritpit-/, K olrft Lee. were itiftir- 
rd iwrlv Satimla» when tlieir «.ar ov
erturned not« mil«*» from San Ange
lo «in tlu* Burnt«* highway.

PurtiU wav tin» mg tin u lf ami 
iakI he went to »hep ami lint con
trol thr cal.

l*he men wrrr mg *rr»«Hi»l> injur- 
< I !>«»t were taken to a San Angelo 
hoapital for treatment

BRONTE FIREMEN  
PI T Ol’T GRASS FIRE

Bronte» volunteer fu r departnieitt 
wa» « all« «1 out Tuesday »tight to ea- 
ttnguivh a gra»» fire o«i the highway 
right-«if«»4» .»d|.u<nt to thr H«»I»rrt 
Forman farm we»t of town.

The «wily damage wat to a few 
pout» in thr fem e along tlu road. 
Fife Chief Matthew Cap* rto«t nuk! 

_________ * _________

Mi ami Mi« Bob Stanley had a» 
their giie»t* Tuesday hi» brother, Hay- 
m«»nd Stanley, and family of Hang».

Mr and Mrs T S Armstrong ami 
»«»n of Abilene \i«ited Mi*» Hertir 
H»« hard» Sunday.

Mr ami Mr* Ja«k Greer of Sweet- 
wafer »pent Sunday in the homo of 
Mr ami Mr» ( K Arroti

For
IH  PR N D A B I.F  I S  SUR ANCE 

Sm

I». T. Youngblood
Him.tr Tesas

Are Your 
CLOTHES 

Ready for Your 
Thanksgiving 

Outing?

i*t u*
Pul Them 

In Tip-Top 
('ondition

H« » V D Pnce, pavtor of the 
Bronte Ba¡gtst «*hunh. »{tent la»t week 
m Fort Worth wiierr hr attemied tfte 
Hapti»t O n era i «.on ver non

tient 
FORCIT

D R I I T
f i f i U ' X A U f t t

£ § £ E T U K .  *  
C f c l t D S / ^

ORDER NOW!

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

RED Jk W HITE

25 I.RS.

CHECK T H E S E  F O O D

BARGAINS!
W E HAV E ALI. THE TRIMMINGS 11 u :k  s f r a t t  t  r u m  s t y l e  2 n o  ,w i  ( « m

I nr Your THANKSGIVING DINNER CORN 29c
CAN

»MACKEREL 21c
I ibtsv . Fanr« M  (IZ

Tomato Juice 27c
3 L B  GAN

W e Have a G«hkI. Krexh Supply of 
ERt IT ( AKE MIXES 

(iet Them Early This Year!

B A K E R *

('(K'ONUT

frisi» S!l(
TU FTY

Dog Food

MILK

t  CANA

____ Uc
1 T A U . CANS

2.V
r — phall . V s ,  or Tam I  CANS

SOUP________ 25c

We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 

Quantity on 
Any Item

« g  f a n  s r * « T

( KAN BERRY SAUCE
CAN

16c
1 ONLY

Sugar
1« IMS

83c
1 M I N IT I  Whwr m  Tafios.

POP CORN
CAN

17c
R E D  A «STIITT 1 1M ONI T LB.

MARKET SPECIALS
NICE SL IC E D  LB.

BACON 36<

W'e Will He Gloiied 
TH A N KS(il VING 

Thursday, November 23

TIDE

BEEF ROAST
LB.

55c

CHEESE
2 L B . BOX

72c
TEN D E R IZ ED

Picnics
I JL

38c
SALT JOWLS

I.B .

23c
fl< >HMH

SLICED BACON
LB.

44c
S W IF T S  JR .

FRYERS lb. 49c
Hf «O Y TO FAT

PICNIC HAMS
u

45c

Lge. Box

Fresh Frails 
& Vegetables

Washington Delirious

tp p le s
i *

i i k
L B.

BANANAS 9c
NICE STALK

CELERY 15c
Idaho Hussrt No. 1 10 U m

SPUDS ïk
T rias  Kull-o-Juirr Lb.

ORANGES 7c
Nic* k  G rrm Lb.

CABBAGE 4c
( alifnrnia 4.12 Size D o,

H  I H  ONE cSTOP E(K)I) CENTER — FOLLOW THE CROWD TO —SIM S Food Store

Lemons 19c
Alwayo ■ Nice 

Selection of 
Fruit« and Vegetables
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a t t e n d s  f o n e r a i .
Hex V D I'riiT » j t  in M< kinnry 

Tur »do afternoon to .ittriwl fune nil 
ir iv iiv i fot Ini gr-iii.luioth.-r, \ln. 
S*Uy MoCluie Mr» \li< Uirr. TH. 
tiled Monday morning .it AVritininiv- 
tet.

Mi .imi Mr». HhIk ii  l im r i  ut San 
Angelo vUltrd in Minute Sunduy «itti 
Mi imi Mr» < liuflle Leene»

Mr imi Mr» Geor-te H Wrll» of 
F w tr  vbttrd la»t week vi itti llifir 
d.iughter, Mrv. J.UHI-V K William», 
.imi Mr \A ilhani» bere

When thc Snow Flies 
It’s Too l.ate

Hains and iiitlting vitovs « un br 

u problmi if mhi Inivv a leiikv 

roof. Von tun piolei I ihr in 

Irrior of ytwr homr if ><»n ut I 

non. \sk 11« uImuiI riMil rrpair 

cm Ii .

VERNON C LAMMKRS
l.l .MREK CO.

Phone 116 Nijcht Phone 174

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

We’re
^  ^ m a k in g  tracks in 

the right direction
Wd have mad* much progress toward our goal of 
praridiag talaphone s e r v ic e  (o r  all who want it. 
Xhla has bean done d e sp ite  continued material 
shortages and alow d e liv e r ie s  o f  sorely-needed 
equipment. W e ere h o p efu l th a t  equipment diflfi- 
culties will aaaa up b e fo re  to o  lo n g . When they do, 
you may be sure we’ll be g o in g  “all out” to speed* 
0y ■ares everyone still w a itin g .

TOKYO ROBES -  The Most 
Rev W allace E Conkhng A u x 
iliary  Bishop of C hicago wears 
an axq u lsitely  hand-brocaded 
cope and m itre made by Ja p a 
nese craftsm en snd p re sen t« ! to 
him at Tokyo's Holy T rinity  
P arish  House by the B ro th e r
hood of S t  Andrew , an Episco
pal group for laym en in Ja p a n

Mr .imi Mr> la-onard H ctilicr 
were »hupping in Sail Angelo \\ed* 
nruldv

______ ft_______
Charlie limi king left W.ihnxd.tv 

ini Central Irta »  where he will meet 
a group of in. ii ami go tlerr hunting 
They plan to hunt wevt of Austin

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-SktnncJ

™^0V£D ip r e

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

/ M O H  l |

(* »(w  ’n
,  F O O D / /
\OOLISF!>'.

K i n  t h e
OF YOUR. FAM ILY/;

5Wf! WW

i - ; ? i  , 1 >

SUGAR
10 l.B V

85c
Meat Specials

CAMPBI1 1 a
SOUPS

2 CANS

29c

CHERRIES
CAN

19c

Cranberry Sauce
CAN

16c

PUMPKIN
M> 1 « VN

Uc

Apple Sauce
CAN

15c
GI^ADIOIA

FLOUR
25 LBS.

$1.79
III c
Orange Juice

1 AN

27c
koR. i l l ' s

COFFEE
I B CAN

79c
CKISOO

i LB. TIN

89c
iÏMÏÏO NO 1 FAN« 1

SPUDS
10 l.BV

S i t e

Turnips & Tops
til \< II

10c

ONIONS
2 l HS

9c
1 h l  »II

TOMATOES
2 I Hs

23c

TIDE
1 AIH.I

19c
GIVIN G T i l l  R.SDAY M M IM M H  M.

SW Il l S l’Ut M ll M

PICNIC HAMS
LB

33c
SW IF T ’S

SLICEI) BACON
1 H

43c

PORR CHOPS
l.B

45c
HOMI M.ADI . H MI POIIk

SAUSAGE
LB.

29c
in i k

FRANKS
l.B .

29c
SW 1 F T S  ri.N IIFK C R O W  N

FRVERS
1 H

17c

BOLOGNA
LB.

29c
\ I.L\ E tT A

CHEESE
2 LB BOX

79c

PREM
12 Oil CAN

49c

CHILI
l.B . B l «K.K

49c
Al l MA I I  1

MARGARINE
ri

29c
HH< M ik l  II 1 1 ) I.ONCIIOHN

CHEESE
IH

37c

STEW MEAT
l.B

39c
MOMMI 1

LABI)
4 1 H CTN

79c

(Iffa re fle N
« ABTON

« 1 .7 »

Pruitt’s Store

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS

Mr alni .Mrv (anil Umr> ami 
H'4h »1 of Sail Angelo vinteti tilt* Jim 
(.lark» Tlnirxiav llouirr ( lark of 
Ang«*lo visited lb«*m Siimi.t\ iiigl»(.

Mr arul Mr«. J (  Boatright of 
Ballinger .iimI Mr and Mr» I H Ai 
mil hjN'iit Sunday with tin I (è 
(«Ughorm

Mr» Jamr« Arrott and l>. «• ol Ten- 
>>MM ^ IR t T(K*MÌav night Midi thr 
J H Arroti«

Mi and Mrs Manus Davidson and 
Hof »In** vuittd ih* I Hurt Hollands 
Wednesday night

Mrs Verini O ats  and \l ir> F.vidyn 
and Mrs John Oats and daughter of 
San \ngflo. Mrs M ur Smith and 
Way in* of Hailing« r spent Wcdn«» 
das witli Mr and Mrs W illuni ( au- 
dle.

Messrs and Mines Jodie llfd gfs 
and Catfiv. H \ Hedges. Willard 
( amile and J W visited Mr. and 
Mrs Willis Smith Tuesday evening 111 
Ballinger.

Mr ami Mrs. Howe l,ee of Mav
erick visited Mr and Mrs Jodie 
Hedge« Friday evening

Mr and Mrs Jim Clark ami Mr« 
Herbert Mollami visited Mr ami \lr*
\ H (.lark at Hismg Star Mondav

H< rbert Mollami and M anus Dav
idson were in Arlington Thursday on 
business.

Mr ami Mrs Franklin Thomas vis
ited Mr and Mr«. I>rr Fo«ter and 
Mrs \nme ( auble Tuesday night

Mrs. fallir fa * left lati Meek to
visit her son. Joe la*e. and familv in 
( >alv eston

W.ivn* H Smith, who was station
ed in Washington, Mas home last 
weak. He left Saturday to report for 
oversea* duty, proluhiv somewhere 
m Afrua.

Mi ami Mis Willard ( amile and 
J XV. Merr dinner guest« of tlx W il
lis Smith family Saturday, lhev a t
tended the ('oleuun-H.ilhngrr foot
ball game m Ballinger in the after
noon.

Mrs Annie (,'uiilde visited the 
James Hollands Thursday and F ri
day.

Mr and Mrs B V Hedges have a 
1 levs Tuiillui

Ml ami Mis )ainrs H olland and 
Mr ami Mrs John Miller 1 ftriuled 
tlw party given bv tlx* veterans class 
at Bronte Tuesday evening

Weekend visitors in the Franklin 
Thomas home wen* Mr and Mr» 
Hampton Thomas and finiily, M i' 
Bob White Mr and Mr» Robrrt 
W hite ami fatnilv, Mr and Mrs la- 
lami Carlton and Ronnie ami Mr ami 
Mrs Billie Thomas and Jeanie

AJ» IV 11 Manu ligi» LM-f U 111
mfluerua part of tfu* week.

Mr and Mr*. Claude Beavers were
San Angelo «IKipper» la«t Friday.

THY A WANT AD

WATCH REPAIRING
Best Parts Used 
An Experienced 

Watchmaker 
Does the Work

Charles Watch Repair

BEARDED BANTAM — Despite the reassuring hand of Ja n e
Palm er, this bearded w hite-crested  Polish bantam  hen had noth in* 
but scow ls for tha photographer Owned by H R. H artm an of 
Downey, C alif . the haughty hen w ill be shown at this year's Doe 
A ngelet County F a ir  along w ith rare  and fancy bird# from  a ll 
over tha world M ora than 200 varieties of U  breeds of poultry 

w ill be on exhibit.

Mr j i h I  Mrv V\ A lli-evi-» iuvr 
|u»t returned from a trip to .Austin. 
Iloti»!.... f ..ft .Arthur, «.al». »!>>.< and 
San Antimi.. Wl.ili away K.rve» at- 
tm cl.i! I meeting of the li.iptivt M>»-

viuikiry A w * latum >.t l esa» at l’u t  
Arthur Tin v went r.n the trip with 
ihr |ia«tor of rfw* (  rt-» i . fuir, ft

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers Yuu 
Ses Food and T m I> l.nnchas 
' l l  Ak» M U D  AN Ft MID

Join Your Friends al

ALEXANDER’S
In Augeip. Camaho ft Chad.

Harry J. Loveless, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE 'tutto

504 Sharp Ave

Mrv t  IS| 15 
B A U  IN « .tit . TEX A S

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y '

THF BUONI I I N 11 K f'ttlsl

VOIR HARDWARE NEEDS 
AVAILABLE AT KEENEY’S

Universal China Ware
( om plftf I>umer Sets nr Will Sfll by tbe P in e  

( up*. Samers. Plxtf*. Ft«

Enamel Ware, Aluminum Ware, (¡lass Wsrs

FOR THE HI NTER—
Shot (¡uns and Rifles 

Also Plenty of Ammunition

I,aria! R«»pes — Many Other 
Hardware Ne»*ds

mm T1KIETY STURE

RUGGED
Right down the line ! •Jaw

L in  ̂
n t«!?- s ta t e s

fir s t1*

T & rgger/ en g /h es

7 u /g g ed  /ra m es

7& /ggec/ c a ó s
A ll- w e ld e d  c a b s l  F o w e r f u l  
V a lv e -io  Head en g in es! Strong 
rear a s te »  an d  b eo  v y - ,te a )  
c h a n n e l- t y p e  f r a m e s 1 R ig h i 
d ow n  thè Im e. C h ev ro let truche 
a re  built fa r  th è  rou g h -tou gh  
|ob* an d  thè big  p a y lo o d s . A S  
port» a ll unrts — liba C h e v r* . 
le t's  p o sitiv e  Sy rtch ra-M esh  
tran» mi» » io n i— ore en g in eera d  
te  w ifh tta n d  th# sh o clis  an d  
» tra in i o f re a ! word In g in e e re d  
to  to rv e  you batter — an d  leage rf 
T h a l'»  w hy th ere  are  m o ta  
C h ev ro let truck» on th è  ro ad  
fhon ony other m ake . . . w h y  
you  «hould  co m e  in an d  eoa 
th e te  g rea t truck» to d ay l

Design Tracksvance-vcsign A
» r

DONT C.O BY — BRONTE — COME BUY
Eapcrton Chevrolet Co.

Wagons. Air Rifles, Other Toys for the Kiddies 
COME IN AND LOOK

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRO N TE, TEXA S

Motion Pictures Are You» Eiuevt Entertainment'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. N OVEM BER 17 & 18 
John Burryonirv, Jr., Loab Bullet C hill \\ tlU, Chnitiiu* \lillrr in

"HIGH LONESOME"
Filmed at Mart», Texas Also Cartoon and News

SUNDAY A MONDAY. NOV 19 & 20 -Sun, Matin. . 1 :30 it 3 23 
Bmit Ctoaby, Coleeu Grav and Chtrle» Bukford in

"RIDING HIGH”
Also Cartoon os

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21 A 22 *
Cathy O'Donnell, Farley Granger and Howard IX-Silva ui

•THEY LIVE BY NIGHT
Also ( 4rto»ui

MOVIES AHK B E T T E R  1 HAN E V E R -

WANT AOS WORK WONDERS!

LS YOUR CAR — A SAFE UAH TO DRIVE?

MANY ARE NOT
I It’s the little thing* not taken care of in time that 
I c a u s e  t r o u b l e ,  m u :  . t ; : : : .  '  . f  .1 « ; :• : ’ . s o m e t i m e »  

; death. More than 100 persons, young and old, 
| will die tomorrow needlessly, many of them be

cause of unsafe cars
I Let us make sure your car is safe to drive—It 
; may save a life—your life.

We Service AH Makes X

HOME MOTOR COMPANY \

Want Ads
BABY CHICKS

BABY CH ICKS and Started Cha.km. 
F E E D E R  S U P P L Ì, 14th mud N.
Chadbouru*. Sau Angeln 38tlc

WHY N OT let ui buy yout feed 
sacks. F E E D E R  SUPPLY U th  and 
N. I hadbourne San Angelo

FOR SALE or will trade for hve- 
ituck W’t  AIU»-CHmlmer* traitor
and equipment R. I Bennett.

45-tfc

Kt >K SAI 1 Two used WC and one 
used C tractor ( Alin Chalmere.) 
\. vs V  haler breaking plow. See 
them at Bronte Tractor Co. 44-tK

FOH SA L I « . g  aud 10 loot Aer-
motor double geared windmills and
tow.'rs LE E P F S  SUPPLY CO 
Hubert le e

RO YA LTIES lYo yosi have them? 
Will you tell them? If ro list them 
with me TAYLOR EM ERSON, 
Registered D rain  Phone 111 ul 
7304 Boa 178. Bronte

ANNOUNCING

i

the opening of >

THE  ̂ \  N% A V

J o h n  Harris C lin ic
Adjacent to Karen-Gayl Hospital

EMERGF-NCY DRESSINGS. ITRasE 4<TTF.LY 11J.

AND INJECTIONS Wild. CONTLNUE TO IK

HANDLED IN IHK HttifTL Al
j

SOVIE O E THEM  are high aial some 
of them are usaapenaive. but thes 
are all pretty. ¡Yrsooallxed Christ- 
mas caída at The Enterprise offne.
Get yout order in early!

FOR SA LE -  1938 Ronfia, rebuilt 
motor, and in A -1 condita.« This 
car bas a lot of service In it Will 
tell at reasonable prue HOME 
VIOTOR CO 39-th

IX ili SA I-F. — or trade -  Duck Ihn 
alleys four lanes and all equipment 
See me at om-e T  F  Sima. Jr

ST U .L  SOM E boots, glove* and 
■  handbag* for aale Put your order 

in now for ChfWtinax leather guods 
Stanley a iu .4  aisd S la v  Shop 46-2

IRONIN G DONE in ms h .« te  Ber 
tie Richards. 48 -ltp

W R EC K ER  SER V IC E Day a n d  
night Day phone 10 Night phone 
t  HOME MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SA IE  Seigle i be marne heat 
er. W hite porcelain nab met Good 
condition WS1 brat large room 
Good price! Inquire at BRON TE 
E N T ER PR ISE  office 4-tfc

FOR SALE Old style gas range 
Cheap Home Motor Company.

41-tic
_________ *  -  - -

ra tIIwen I Sete y il i astiarsi

Farm and 
Ranch t a . . .

Edward tu m b le  shipped au reg
istered llereforil heifers to ( Hester.
West Virginia. Monday. The hedera 
went to W V. Ots.ni, who opeiatea 
a Henphird u n h  at Cheater The 
Wert Virginia ranch has been very
auccrvsful this year in showing their 
cattle and receiving top prices for 
them.

a e a

Clarence W ebb of Tenny son is 
plaini ng on using Brahma cattle to 
stink his new tan. h near Shrp. Hr 
will take poasrsaioii of the ranch af
ter New Year. Joel Webb will oper
ate the ranch for his lather S L. 
Bai.ili of Abilene wild the ramh to 
the W ebb*. It .sinsists of three sec
tion.

a a a

Small grain* are withering and dy
ing ui some pla.es in this area, far
mers ami stockmen say. The wheat, 
oat*, etc nes-sl ram in tin- worst way 
if they are to pmsuie aus winter pas
ture If It dursn’t rain soon w ell 
we lots id feeiling this winter,” .Hie
1 an. liman said

a a a

Farmers ami ranchmen in Coke 
( (Hints srem to lie taking to the Coke 
County Cairn- Management Associa
tion like dinks to water More than
2 18,0011 a. res of land in this county 
base bos-n signed up in the game 
preservation protect The county has 
a closed e a a m  now on iertain types 
oi game The bill, making hunting 
of these animals illegal, was passed 
by Hie last session of the legislature 
in an effort to increase the county-* 
wildlife

Future Homemakers 
Fleet New Office«

Bronte High School Nane making 
girls met Wednesday morning Ul a 
sfalli called meeting fot the purpoae 
of electing the f HA of (a e r i arai to 
plan Dii rr annual informal initiation 
uf trestinien

Hattie Jam Swsal ss a» ringed  pres
ident Ilf (lie group to wrve during the 
vbead year O rini o ttu ro  ara sloe 
¡.reaident Camille Marlin ve. iti  ary 
tre isurer, Joyce VV rliAle reporter 
Cora Beth Whatley , arai pianist Gyp- 
sy Blatta k

Tlie group also decided to have 
it a-i r annual mother-daughter ban
quet a. Tuesday. Nov. 21

Mis hoy « pain lier, laimenuking 
tea.fur and FHA sp.»i*.H »let with 
tf.e giri*

HE 4 0  TH F WANT AD*

1 %toRECENCY GA S R A N G E

All Siicw and Stykw 
Are Available

COMPLETE STOCK OF

SPACE HEATERS
Butane and Natural Gas

Butane Service Co.
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee 92

Nurse Tells How Hadeeol 
Was So Helpful To Her
Supplied Vitamin» Bi, Bj, Iron and 
Which Hoc Syttom Lacked

«lem eate to  v tu l to holp mein* 
on good hanlth and phyaUal fit- 
Ml

Why Thaaa Vitam ins s a f ^  
Minarala Coma I .  Li» a id Form
T hera’* a vory good roason why

HADACOL com et in special liquid 
' >rm Thaaa ptariou* V itam in* and 
.dmoraia are  mura anal)* grid quick
ly absorbed into tha blevf atraam 
th li way — ready to go right to 
work. A big improvement la often 
noticed within • few daye.

Don't Re A 'Doubting Them es’
A fter reading Mrs Adele’e won

derful experience with HADACOL 
—  how ran you doubt that this 
great new nutritional form ula will 
help y»g if  your eyetom lacks V ita
mins B , B*. Iron, end N iacin?

What HADACOL did foi Mr* 
dele. It can do for you if  you're 

troubled with aches and pain* in

Mr* Jenn ie Lea Adele. 41} N 
f t  S t .  Eaet St. tasuia, UL, a nurse, 
•aye the wishes ah* had found 
out about HADACOL teener be- 
cau te eme» taking HADACOL ah* 
feels to good Mrs Adala was su f
fering e dodnency o f Vitamine B\ 
B», Niacin and Iron which HADA
COL con ta i na

Here le M rt Adele’e own sta te 
m ent: " I  have be*» a nurse for 
over 14 yeare. My food never 
seemed to agree with me I heard 
one day hew so many foibe were 
being helped because of HADA 
COL. I tried ft and a fter • bottle* 
I could tell a big improvement 
Now I eat anything I want —sleep 
well and I am full e f  energy *

ADACOL Clei 
Plan Re*« lu

HADACOL
eym ptot
now m ah** It peeglhle to actually 
retieoa the sanee of echas end patne 
in the shoulder*, (eg* end erma 
certain eer vone disturbances, end 
e  general I 
dition dae to 
mine •>, B *.

_  o4 bring Just 
• alie  r e l ie f  H A D A C O L

HADACOL net only 
detent er e f e  wtU
O f  of Vitam ine B-,
Niacin k

I the shoulders, legs, and arm s, cer
tain nervoue disturbances, insom
nia when due to an upset stomach, 
stomach d iatrte* and a general run- 
dowa weakened rendition due to 
such deficiencies.

So what are  you waiting fo r t  
Don't you * * *  that HADACOL i* 
the kind o f product you need — the 
kind you should buy and the kind 
you eheuld sta rt  taking Immedi
ately !

Meld On A Strict Money Bark 
Guarantee

HADACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin eontent of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
court* threpgh your body, ca rry 
ing thee* great health-buiU ing ele
ments to every body vegan No 
wonder HADACOL help , you feel 
■mndrrfuf.

Be f*I»  to your se lf  I Give your- 
self a break i f  you have such defi 
ciencies! Why aoatiaue to drag 
yourself around —a  burden to your
self and your fam ily— when relief 
may be an cioaa a t  hand a *  your 
neareet drugstore If you ruder a 
dedietaney of Vitam in* B-, B». N la
n e  end Iren. This grunt H A D A 
COL la laeepenrteu. toe eeetc only 
a  small amount a  day. T ria l aisa. 
only I t  t t  L a rg e  fam ily m  her 
pita! ala*, |t M. I f  your druggist 
does net h a ts  H A D A C O l, seder H 
direct frees The I s i la n e  Carpers

fV n/'c Nr ws
Baptist Church

V. D. Price, Pastor

Sunday School ......................  10 a.DI.
Worship S e r v ic e ...........................11 a m
B. T . U.........................................7 :0 0  p.m.
Evening Worship ................ . 8 0 0  p.m.

Kickapoo Baptist Church
W. A. Reeve*. Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l ...........................10 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip .....................  11 a.m.
B. T . S .....................................  7 p.m
Evening Worship ...................  8  p in
Prayer Srrv ice, Tursday . . . .  8 p.m.
W. M. A.....................  Eirst and Third

Tuesday lu Each Month 
You are cordially invited to come 

to our church where a friendly wel
come awaits you. Our motto: ''Come 
thou with us and we will do thee 
good.”

Fort Chadbourne 
Haptifit Church

Hill Moure, Pastor

Eveulug services, 2nd & 4th 8 p.m 
Bible l  law 2nd B  B i  7 SB p m
Sunday S c h o o l.............................. 10 a m.
Church, 2nd k  4th Sun...........11 a m.

Church of Uhriist
Bible S tu d y .................................. 10 a.m.
Worship A Communion . . 10:50 a.m.
Young People .............................. 6  p.m.
Evening Services .......................  7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class . .  7 30 p.m. 
Mon. LadnY Bible Clast . . . .  3 p.m.

This is your personal invitation 
from the Church of Christ to come 
and visit with us in our services.

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller. Pastor

Church S c h o o l ...........................  10 a m.
Morning Worship .................  11 a.m.
M Y P .................................. 8 1 5  p m.
Evening W o rsh ip .......................... 7 p.m.
Hayrick, 2nd and 4th Sun- . .  3 p m

Bethel Chapel
SOU CADDO ST R E E T  

Rev Carl Wilaon. Pastor
M ark Night Services .............................

lu e s . Thu re , S a t , 7 :30  p m  
Suuday School . 9 45 s.m
Morning M'otahip .........  I LUO a in
Prayer Meeting .......................2 .30  p m
Young People's Service . .  8  30 p.m
E v angelOtic- Service ............ 7 30 p.m

Conference At 
Kickapoo Church 
On November 21

The program for the workers con
ference to be held at the Kickapoo 
Baptist chun-h on Tuesday. November 
21. wav released by W A. Reeve*, 
pastor of the church The program 
will begin at 5 p.m. amt Reeves ex
tended an invitation to all to attend

Use program is as follows: 5 p m ., 
Song ami Devotional service; 3: IS  
p.m.. Message liy Eld R II Mavvcv 
of San Angelo, 8  p.m , dinner at the 
church, 7 p.m,, duet from the Crews 
Raptivt church: followed bv a message 
from 1*7LI. II A Schoenrock, 7 :45  
p.m.. PAL Question — The Impoi- 
taiue of a Brotherhood in the Church. 
This last discussion will lie led by 
Eld. C. L. Carrol and others.

Trucks 
Tractors 
Ref rigeraturs

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudgens of E l
dorado spent the weekend with Mr. 
ami Mrs. <7 E Arroti Mrs. Hudgens 
is a vntci ol Mis. Arroti.

ALL KINDS O P

Electrical
Wiring

SativfectiiMi Guaranteed

C. L. Whigham
lliK k|ii.irtrn  at ( aprrtofi

Chevrolet Co. -- tltone %4

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Day Service

P H IL L IP S
C / f a u e s -

i s  l i e  lieamemaid San Ang

WERE GINNING

EVERY DAY
We Will Buy 
Your Cotton 

The Day 
It Is Ginned

Robert Lee Gin Co.
Robert loee. Texas

N A TIO N A L
CRANBERRY
W E  E R

@©E> (?(§>©[•)$ »on

FAU APPETITES /

ARGO s u e  4M

PEAS
t IHM IN ATT I O H  RI D

CHERRIES

S I M
H ITE o r  g o l d e n

HOMINY

2 NO 303 CANS

29c
I B BO X

56c
it i as

79c
ARM» ( U

i n D I Ì K T BEANS
4 M  BRAND

CIGARETTES
111 \ 1 s

,1 NO 300 CANS

23c
ÌV> 2 ^

27c
CARTON

$1.77

TOM ATO JUICE
1 4 11 .13  ROSE M U J l i

3 NO. 300 CANS

26c
NO :  < 4\

H O STESS 2 CANS

25cVienna Sausage
• DAMS' 2 NO. 2 CANS

ORANGE JUK E 29c
i\ £  H  44 OH

Argo Country Gentleman

CORN

3 BO XES

23c
t  V  303 (  ¡M

27c
3  LB. CAN

89cCRISC0
tK T '4 'S  SPRAY NO. 300 (TAN

( ’ranberry Sauce 15c

TIDE
NONE SUCH

I AMTtE

19c
9 0 7

PINEAPPLE 27f MINCE MEAT 21c

Fruits & Vegetables Meat Specials

BANANAS k
SL IC E D

BACON
l.B .

36c
T O R IO  R U O  R E I)

YAMS
L B

5c PÎCNÎCHAMS 9 $
1 A RC S EIRM

LETTUCE
HEAD

8c
k W ifT S  PREM IUM

FRYERS
»

19c
BI.ACK TW IG

APPLES
L B

9c
FRESH  COUNTRY NO. |

EGGS
1X1/

45c
FRESH

Cranberries
I B  PKC

We
MISS W ISCONSIN CH EDDAR

CHEESE
*4 CB

31c
H f  H IM . BE ( L O S E »  THANKSGIVING { T il l  R S., NOV. M> GOME IN THE EIRST Oh IIIE  
W EEK EoM YOUR THANKSGIVING M E I » !  S E E  U l  FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING T Ü R K E) 
AND A U  THE TRIM M IN G »! *

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

BRONTE ICE CO.


